
$74,900 - Lot 20-1 Kayes Road|Rte 343
 

Listing ID: 202021650

$74,900
, 0.92
Vacant Land

Lot 20-1 Kayes Road|Rte 343, Georgetown
Royalty, Prince Edward Island, C0A1L0

Sitting in your custom-built home
overlooking the picturesque Brudenell
River, could be your dream turned reality
with the purchase of The Pine Highlands.
Join a select few rural neighbouring families
who already enjoy their Dream Homes and
the very best that this superbly situated,
private Island location has to offer. // You
are a short walk to the beautiful Brudenell
River or the Confederation Trail. A world
class golf course and the beautiful, historic
town of Georgetown are a 3-minute drive;
Montague the beautiful, with all of its
amenities is only 12 minutes by car. // The
Pine Highlands offers you the ultimate in
seclusion, tranquility & privacy. // Four
Individual lots, with restrictive covenants in
place to protect your investment are sized at
1+ acre(s). All are sloping downhill towards
the river allowing maximum water views.
Also available as a single parcel where you
can literally carve out your own executive-
sized water view. Paradise amongst the
gentle forest. The soil has the highest level
percolation rating(cat-1), and is septic-
system ready. On average the land is
composed of fine top soil over a sandy base
and is ideal for construction. Fronting on
Kayes Road, the access road 'White Pine
Lane' was completed in the fall of 2020. All
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measurements are approximate and should
be verified by the purchaser(s). (id:33212)
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